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THE SNOW-BALL
.WHÂT fun these

youngaters aue having
ini the 8flow. The bail
is aimait more than
they can move, but
they ane getting more
help. If that chap
who is waving bis lit
would put it on and
shove, lie would be
doing more good. But
BOOfl the bail will be
too big for the whole
of them to =ove.
Wbat a grand winter
climate ia ours, where
the young folk eau
have such hearty,hbeal-
thy outrof-door fun, .

GOOD NEWS.
TuE conversation

that follows between
a niother and cbild
givea the very ?Aart of
the. Gospel "Jeas
came to seek and to
save the lost:' and the
people -Who ame good
enoe.gh already, do ; ,-

Dot 3ieed bim, of course
notl This idea that,
before Jeaus wiIl have
anyting todo with
us 'we must do some-
thing to win him over
to our aide, is a mis.
take from beginnig to
end.

IlHIow amn 1 to be saved, niother? said
a littie boy.

By-taking Goa at lis word, and béliev-
ing wbat ho has said concerning his son.",

IlBt have I nothing to do l said the
boY". I thougît 1 muet do something; for

THE SNOW.BALL.

1 was once told that 1 must be good or7else jWhon a boy says

God have aîothinig ta
do vwith nie unlens 1
arn good ? "

-My *bny. Joestq
Christ caine into.the
world ta savo sinncrs
Ho recoives the bad,
xnt the goo<Z, else noue
;ýôîld be saved. It
is your baduess, iioL
your goodness, t.hat
you arc Lo briing to

,,WellLthat is good
news," said the littie
fcllow. - Oh,' how
cruel to tell me that
God would have noth-
ing to do with ine un-
less I was good."

IlYea it was. Voit
casà' be good tili you
have corne asd givei
your badness to .Jesus."

ltOI'S P>LAN.
Ril nover lias afly

trouble with the boy.
Every one likes himu;
so it is not very strango
that ho geLs; along 80

weII.
IlRob. how la it you

never get into any
scrapes î" said WiIl
Law to him one day
"AiU the other boys
do!"b

"Oh, iL's My plan
not to talk back.

hard things to mue, I just

Goa -would have nothing to do with me. keep stilL"
IlMy child, Jesus has done what was NZot a bad plan, is it ? If aU the boys

needed, and yon arc saved by knowing that vould try it, what good times there would
ai l doue." bc ini the school-room, on the playground-

IBut I arn not good," said the boy; IlwMl everywhere Who wiil try Robs plan?1



DECEMBER.

S oMi: follows go blowing fur Springtime,
And sorti will lhurr.îh fer die Full,

Soute think tlîcre's iiotlîitug lîke îîînrble.s,
And seute that Llîcres nothitig liko bail;

]lut if yen want regulatr riiukets,
Witli nero fuîî than ever was gucssed,

W'ith ceasting and skating and slidi,7,,
Anîd cverything just ut its bet-

The jciUy aid mentil of Decemuber
l8 warth auy two ef the test~

Fer thon there fa ice an the river,
And thon thero a sowv ou tho bill,

And the day8 are 50 short and se shilling
And the uiglits are se white and soe till;

Anid thon nt theonsd thora la Christmnas,
0f which I'vo ne cause for couxplaint,

When your steckings geL fillild by your
zuother,

Or soute ather sort of a saint;
Now if there is anything botter,

I'dl juat ike te know-bnt there ain't.
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"ONLY LETr THIE? BE CLEAN."
"Qsry let thern. ho dleau," said a lady,

when a illother expressed auxi:ety about get-
tiug ber children te Sabbath-sehool. Tuie
question of cloUites ofteu cones up iu sncb
connections, and naturally, fcr the "takeo
ne thought i of t.he Savieur embodies a colin-
sel hat itisdiflcult tufolow. It i3a]oa
'vorthy feeling nt bettoni wblch causes a
niother te, wi.sl that ber children, appearing
iu Saiihath-school and the church, shall look
vclI snd fe caom irablo üLng with aber
children. It is only when iL is carried toc fat'
that it becemes a dý fliulty-that iL runs iute
asain. Many parents doi let IL influence
thon' umduly, the resuit Leing tha thoir
chlldre ame deprived. of aclvantage3 that ara]

R'APIPY DAYB.

u'pten, Lu tliozm, they thiciieelves, alto, suifer
ilig frorn a cuonscîaies ol beit2g lu a falB(
-,itiîatiun. Thero is muoh talk about the ri
mit caring for tho pour, and of cliurches diai
are kept up as luxuries by the weitlthy, audi
in which plain people arm net wanted; but,
for the mest pairt, it je a inisgrepresentatioti
Op. the other liaud, they who put then
nioney juta places of worship do 8e with thc
wisli that ail shalt avail tlîerrsolve of the
bontfit of it, ard have a pleastire in fe~eling
that they cati help tu supply those who ndghit
not bc able te do it for thonîiselves. It is
right, however, ta insist that the lino shall
bo drawn ait parivSul cloanliuess, for that is
soinething that is possiLle with aiL It is
aise eue of the menus of helping te obtain the
moral and religieus results whiuh it is the
object of the churches to-fnrnish.

DOING TUE FATHER'S WILL
JosEpIJA was net in a very good humour

tham Sunuday, thougli itwas ber birthday-her
ter- th birthiday.

In the first place, a Sunday birthday was a
duil sort of a thing, aBcl thought; snd then
baby Fritz had been se sick that mnamxna
hadl net had a chance te get any littie present
ready for her. It was true that was only
put off-th.e present was te corne--but stil
Josepha feit out of sorts; and when mamma
cailed ber to get ber Bible verses ahe breke
ont into a regu1arpùut, and grumbled out that
iL was a bard case she conldn't have any- fan
at ail an ber birthday, not even a holiday
frein Bible verseo.

Manitua at once shirt the Bible snd laid
iL en the table.

14 1 can'L let you learu your verses while
yau are in a bad humeur, daughter," she
said, «"se I will preach yen a littie sermon
instead: «'Once there was a littie boy who
used to bag his father aver7 moining to keep
hlm, away freon the becs; but instead uf help-
in g bis father te keep hirn, be went straight
out and played with their hives, and of couïse
tbey stuDg him again."Il

~Weli, what's nlext 1' asked the Iittie'
listener.

IlThat'a alV said mamma.
'Ail? Why, Idon't caif thatrtýsermon.

« Yes, it's a sermuonIl answered mair
"but it is a short one, sud it bs rny
,aughteý for a text7

ltNw maiuxna, yen kucsw 1 neyer do any-
thiug like that i I' exclalxned Josepha.

IlI think *I cati show yen thiat yen do
somc-thàitg very muth like t.hat every mata-
.ng. When yen.. are repeatiug thie Lord'a
Lrrayer %hat do yen say alLer 'lly kiagdorn
Coine î,I

- * Thy ill be doue on earth as iL la in
ieaveu,' zepeated the htle girl briskly.

* That ils, yeu ask Ged te inrike you du
bis wilI just as the angels de iL. low du

i yeu suppoqe the augels do Godâ will ?
t "lI don't kcnew," said the Iisteuer, 8lowly.

"0 f courae wve den't know exîictly, but of
soute tliing8 we may féel confident; I aux

*sure they do iL preuiptly; I arn sure they
rdo it oceerfully, 1 amn sure they du iL per.

fectly.",
"The augels kuow just what Qods w'ill

~is, but I don',» answered Josepha, who feit
as if she necded eorneho-,y ta defoud hier-

iself.

Her mother peinted te an illnminateil
itext on the nîursery %çall: "'Childreu, oboy
your parents."

There wvas a long, quiet time thon, in
which niammea drew lier littie girl te fier
knce, and kissed lier tenderly.

U 1 woW't give yen any verses to get to.
day," ehe said, gently, "but l'Il give yeu
this littie sermon te 'Icearu by beaiL..' Every
Lime yen say, «Thy wilI be done on earth as
iL je ini heaven,' roenbr that yen are ask-
ing God te make yen dc what yen are told
promptly, cheerfully, perfectly. And then
yenu rut help thc Lord ta auswer this
prayer."

STIRETOHI IT A LITTLE.

A Lrrz girl and ber brother were au
their way te tho ragged scheol on a cold
winter xnernig. The roofs of the hanses
and .ha gras on the commun were white
wit', frost; the wiud vcry sharp. They
were both poorly dre!sed, but the littie girl
had a sort of ecat aver her which she seemed
te bave aut-grown.

As they walked bri2kly along, she drew
ber little companion up to hier, saying-

"Cerne zinder my co-at, Johnuy."1
"It isnt big eneugli for bath," he replied.

"'Oh, but X Can stretch it a hI'tle," and
they were seen as close together and as warru
as two birds ln the mirne uest.

How many sblvering bodies and beavy
hearts and weeping eyes thora are lu the
world just becanse peuple do net stretch
their eernfQrts beyond theruselves..

KCE NÂtJGHTY WOIRDS OUT'.
I I 'DO net Want ta hear Laughty words,"

said litie Charley te eue of nia school-fel-
lows."

"Ii does net siguify," said the ether bey;
Lhey go in at anc ear and ont at the other.",

IlNo," replied Charley , "the worat of it là
when naugbty words geL in, they stick; su
I men Le do iny best ta keep them aout,

That is xlght. Recp them, ont; for it la
sonietiwes bard worlt te guru theni eut, when
they once geL iL
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TUE WOÀI1)E-ItFUL A1VTIST. Il.j1e u P'l Ct.'ere 01 Iger.-t I W.îlà tlhvv thet dti-'r flow q. 'i ait 1in rtc4î.. 1.tli L~. lu
Wi,. il ondei f ut nrList is ely Jau~k Frütit, all 1 'e --L 1 tu ec nie wlien 1 go homeo?,' boyo. TIivlr cyci sî'n.-&ed atiId ti:' ir 0-.e' ki

Aîîd wl'hat a pity is %voris arc lus-. 1 W JACtA Jennie weut home, Brl.lo la v ith Rglowoi, nui1 lit-y ciirrid a p'.u1 'otwivctî
1ins 1-norniîîg iuy windows iii I:.cauty shilue, lier e~ ' e bltit, aud Juennie liad Lu givo lier a tluoml Atra;Jtt t) iniula.
As thoughi 1 hnd fuiid a si ver nmine. ,tlt.tku tuj rou-c litr The turtie bail got ont 'Louk, tîî.utîtxîft "' tey cried.

ti is p)L.n and gonie ofr tu, tindt sonie înud. "Wliy.e.t 1 exolanlîîd nuilina, iii sur.
litre is inoutîtain scencry, higli and grar.d, Ltit gr.iîîdina wvas s0 very glad to .9to lier pdlse. l' Il.x dia ) oî got It 1Il

'SparkIing witb bmauty benie.ithi his liaîîd, pet tiiii Jenluje dia nut nmid fi out tho "We tjitik our shut.vels aud dtA, dcwnl
W'hile delicate tracinga thrown iii bttween rubt. _____throtiglî tho anoiv-" began 2'titç-.

~Scftcu the picturo 'withl silvery sheen.ALîîYMe Mý." I iud tiiet %vu tlhnppod uI ile l:t Nvith
A LYEY ~ A.thto,aulett batclict," IitlI3lied Nýudldy. ' Ani

lera are graceful fernas îid forest-trees, «\'ON'T yodl coule and sec w-Y mnianma wo eau geL lots more. Oh, inuiîuîa, don't
Beuditag before the passiug lirýcvze; 1,8 -got a lovely iIftiIlf 1" PI 'oatîy'llk tV
Aiid up froin tha veilley in silenîce corneS r'îL speke S'Pas. aleyl fir liti aidn

A prcreasion. with baunera raid flute anid and die lady so cliurn.nr-Iy iaîvited was hier Cî ITrS Fuit 'T10 l<ING.
driiis. uîew Suuîd ,y.schiool telicher, WID hO tb ad 'tii wiso inay britig tlicir Iearuioig,

But wbile I write tc advartcing da just uovCataktu on the street. Thei rich may- lring thelr Wuittli,
lias friglitened xny a7t.ist quite away; "A l ocîingere" hothug And oamay bruîg srth rn greal.s
fIe alipped luis picture froua off the pane, elingrd nover somee then atrengt 80i lMID
And l'il neyer ec te saine a-aiu. Wehdnvr cnteanma8 WeOly We, too, %vould bring our trenaures

C>praised; we did not know whether or nit To oM~r to the KCing :
Mid silence aud datkuess lie couaes to keep Fho wonld eeni beautiful to the eyea of~ Wi hatve no wueltl or luaznirug,
His pictures freali whîiIe utlher sleep; t3trangers3; but ivA did knov tliat aha %%:a WVhat shal %vu chlldreu br1ng?

Hie touches thena here and there wvitIi skill,
And varies their beauties, it secrns, at wvill.

We cail it frost'a invisible hand,
But its beauty shows a God haïq plan ned;
And 1 love te thik lie $ends nt niglit
Hia artist to rnake xny windows brigilit..

JENNIE'S PETS.
JP?,4IE caume a long way in the cars to

sec ber auntie. She brotight one cf lier dolis
in ber mamsa's trunk; but lier dearest doll,
whoae naine was Bride, had ta atay at bone.

Jennie nauîed tItis dear waix doîl after
Bridget, becanze ])ridget irsS se kind to ber.
She miade cunning littie cakes for lier when
she baked. She did net naind if there were
doll's clothes fa the wash evM ry ee.

Sa the doli was narnet I3ridget; but as
Jýnnie did notlilke to cail ber "Dfiddy,'
anammla said she mýiglt call ber -4 Bride,"

"And you k.now, auntie;" sad Jennie,
cgaise will be a bridc> some day, when she
grows Up.ý

You see Jeamie bad to tell ber auat about
Bride, because thse poor littie thing could flot
came.

'CAud r le? t nxy tirkle at home, to7 said
Jennie.

~A tuffle:e What iS chat, any dt:ar
'bMy mud tturkle," eait! thre hle girl-

8he nacaut to say turtf, yotr know. -B:n
<,,.ugîl it in the Pond. in.steact of a and
ho gave it to =eý'
«-And, aunti4a iL W4ld U"~ not to rua~ away,

and hoe dida't. On".e 1L Lad. a. lit*a. grtu
frog-so preLy . IkutLhn . a gla,:ibdi.e,
and told hiesneottogo oait"but hadid. lit
d;d. nct uàufd h1.t aay goad tinkL IV 1 f&.
myturkle to, grat-*knitQ t take çazea Q4 ad

gentlea nd lady-ike iii ananner; that tube
wore pretty house-dresses and dairxty rufllt:s
and lace3, anad soinetiîes a iluwer in lier
hiair; that alle had a never.failing supply of
sweet old atories and quaint old nursery-
songa7; and bad a gift for dressing dollies,
and tying sashes and shoulder k nots.

We were certain ahe hiad a naerry, tender
way of coaxi.g the tangles: out of flaxen
ririglets, and of kissing the hurt out of
braised littie fingera; and because of' al
titis she refgned the undispnted queeut of
lier child*s lovfng heirt.

Ilappy and blessed aire the Childirgn wlio
cati say, Il1'ire got a. lovely inaninia!"

UNDER THE Si'ýOW.
MMÂwds cleanfng thu birdies' cage one

niorning.
" lI wish 1 had sanie gravel for theni,"

sait! she; Ilbut 1 used the last a -week ago.
I didu't save qtrite sa naucli as I ought, lst,
fall."

l'Therea a wlîole lot in the sand-bauik,"
said NMate.

««The sand-bank 13 nuader the strow a long
way;' laugbed maima. «Il guesa they'll
gel; -dong."P

She .. cant the canaries, Queeîiie> and
Cikip, whu really did, a.ten to in&IJ tbhiau
liug o£ îresbý gavuI hey were usedà Lu hav-
in7 la. tho bottom, of t.lieair cage; At leaat,
ïthat, wa, Wh.%% N',ate ala Nedd1Y Ihuught,
aut. îliey btud by alWid letl to th~e bilds9
4rol piued &huàu, kuaa.ai lftaLflif huîgà the

cage u-ip il& tue stumy b.xy-wisduw among thu
getkUbau.fad L~y ,t.. uJ.thei rablLp

buut4 "ad~ ran out w pkiy !ù, tht, suuw. c
IkMy uu.ýyed uO.(. b lu"& Laae, auJ w4"àMa.

waj"Ltk-i âoagit u wltheaàà w1wa

WVeill brng bla hearts thtat love lîinm,
Weill brirqg hita thattkful praize,

And youug souls rncekly atri¶riitg
To walk in holy wvays.
At these shahl bc tho treasures
WVe ol.fer ta te ]ing;

And theýie are gifts that oven
The poorest cltild xnay briug.

Weill bring tie littUe duties
We have to do ecd day,

We'll try oui' boat tu, peuasu in,
At home, at achool, at play ;

And better are these treasures
'ro chfer ta oui'lKn

Than nich*ýt gilts withont, titen;
Yet theso a Child, muay bring.

QUIL uwN.
ONcE there Nm au old xnother-sheep that

took a dislike ta 'nie cf lier baby lamb-.
She would not let the latnb cornu isear ber,
or feed i, orbe kinJ teitaI ail Vo thought
that mvas unkind.

Once tiiera was a brothet and sister. Tho
aistur heulped the Lrthur .L --re.it deal %vhun
lie was ycung, for sho was okkrx Uiau ho,
and their father and mothor wrora dead.
After a while, lie got to bie a grat inat ;

so liard. Ho~ ua., I..uoW ,wuLtu aud. 4,hU
halldvt a gre-at, dualI fui hlmu, buit now 1<,

Jesua t<aw-j te l.js iiwfl peo1île-.tit enea
1.,. G .iJ d &w ây gak'd auzd he4.od ,

but L.'y à,,* -... ù. Wlc tu'uk

t~uau.d atu as bud as il.ey if Wb do M~t

ilrte Luitgzna.l uvaM
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W~ARM WVITIIIN AND COLD WITIIOIJT.

WARM~ WITHIN AND COLD STAND 13Y YOU.R FIIIENDS.
WITH OUT. " Wu' are you dway . roady to own that

Ti1y Parnjtidws:o dovggie it.side thc %vin- yuu are a Chrk,,an ?"asked one boy of an-
dow seexus soxnewhat astonished at the other.
ý,heerfulne.s. of the wee bird without la the «Because Jtsus is my best frlend, and I
culd. Euit Gud clothes and warmnsud feed8 believe in standing by my friends," was the
the Uirds, and not uven a sparrow falL~ to aiîswer. «'«Stand by your friends if you
the gruLind, âays thez Saviuur, svithuut out wuuld have thera stand by you, and stand
'FatJ-ýi, and Jiu duts un tu aà.k, Are y,ý not Ly your frienda becaulie tbey have stood by
of nora value than many sparrows? Yes, you,' is my motto."
1>f su mudli v&aluc that he gavz his unly Sun It 13 a good rnotto for avery boy and girl,
to die for US. inan and woman, ini the world; only be sure

tînt yours are real and tino friands. À
LONG AGO THE LORD 0F GLORY. tfaise friend is never a safe one to stand by,

LONGegothe ordof Gorynor yet to have any friendahip with; but

Lived on earth a little child; besyo umt b rc red s tn

Hie was gentie, lie was holy, yhm

Ile was aiways icinu and mued.

Ho was cradled in a manger,
Poor and humble was bis lied;

Jesus when on carth a atranger,
Raed not where to lay bis bad.

Mhen ho came, the angels, singing,
Told the slicjherds of his birth,

"Christ," they said, 'las comae and bringing
Joy and poace to you on eatth !

Uet us love hlm, lot us fear him,
Let us learn of hlma below;

Then in heaven we shail sec huxa,
More of hlm we then sh&h know.

BIRDIES IRESOLVE.
"I DO wouder what there ia in books," said

IBirdie one day, when lie found a book on
the lawn whero a school-girl had dropped it.
"I1 sec people sit down with books, and they
turu over the leaves, and look at thera for
hours. One day I peeped ini througli a gentle-
nian'a window, and I saw grt:at s.ol1ves full
of books. I do so ranch want to know what.
thero is in bookts that peoplo 50 often rend
them. There is one thlng I have muade up
ny mind to do. I ama golng to leain to

rend. Then I shahl know what books say te
people. I amn sure it muet bo nice o W earu
about many thinge that I do not know now.

BRIGIITEST AND BEST.
flRzIuITE8T and best of the Bons5 of the inorn-

ing,
Dawn on Our darkneas, and land US thine

nid I
Star of the East, tho horizon adorning,

Guide whereoaur infant Iledeerner is laid.

Cold on hie cradia the dewdrops are shiuing;
Low lices his boad 'with tho bou~t.s ini the

atald;
Angels adore hima ini 8lumber reclining,

Idaker, and Monarcb, and Saviaur of a.l!

Say, fahail we yield him, in costly devotion,
Odours of Edoni, and off eringe divine?1

Geins of the niauntain and pearle of the
accan,

Myrrh froni the forest, or gold froin the
mine?7

Vainly we offer cach ample oblation,
Vainly with gold would bis favour secure;

Richer, by far, la the hearte adoration;
Dearer to God are the prayers of the poor.

IS MY NAME WRITTEN THLERE?1
A FEw days ago I was conversing with a

friend. We were taflkng of a friend, and I
thoughtleasly made thre reniark: 1-I wîsh
come one would wiite bier lite; it would ho
beautifuL"

The friend looked at nme for a moment,
then said: "Hourly, Lena'e lite is being
written. We rnay not know how beautiful
ber li1e really le until we hear it up there,"
said she, pointing heavenward. "The record-
irig angel," she continued, " à not only wrlt-
irig Lenae life, 'but ho is writing yours and
mine."0

Obildren, do you tblnk, when you are
ternpted to do wrong& that the recording
angeâ. sees all, and is keeping record of ail
you do or say ?I

"«Daily are two angels writing
What we do for good or il

One witii Miles, the good inditin
One, the'evil, sad &nd st0Vi

Yes, chidren, every evil deed la recorded
in heaven, and lie who knoweth ail things,
tees every bad deed, knows every wicked
thouglit that passes thrcughi the mind;
but the same Father sees and knows every
good deed and thougit

"L.nd yet with hi who marks the Banda
And holds the water in bis hands
I know a lasting record stands

Inscribed against niy name,
0f ail this thinking soul bath thonght
0f ail thLq mortel part lia wrought
And from, these fooeting moments caught

For glory or for shamae"


